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INTRODUCTION
Through the Expand Family Planning (ExpandFP) Project, EngenderHealth
works to improve access to voluntary, rights-based, quality family planning
(FP) services in three countries in Sub-Saharan Africa: Uganda, the
Democratic Republic of the Congo, and Tanzania. Funded by the Bill &
Melinda Gates Foundation, the project actively supports the global FP2020
partnership between national governments, multilateral organizations,
donors, civil society, the private sector, and the development community. This
partnership aims to enable an additional 120 million women and girls in 69 of
the world’s poorest countries to use contraceptives by 2020.1 This results brief
provides an overview of the project’s implementation in Uganda. It analyzes
the achievements of the four-year intervention (October 2013 to September
2017) and presents observations along with recommendations for further
strengthening the country’s FP services.

EXPANDFP IN UGANDA
Uganda has one of the fastest-growing and youngest populations in the world.
Between 2002 and 2014, the growth rate averaged 3% per annum, and almost
70% of the population is under 25 years of age (UBOS, 2016). Over the last
two decades, the total fertility rate has declined steadily but remains very high,
at 5.4 lifetime births per woman in 2016 (UBOS & ICF, 2017). Adolescent
fertility is also extremely high: One-quarter of girls aged 15–19 have begun
childbearing.
In recent years, the Government of Uganda has recognized the importance
of expanding FP as an integral part of realizing its national vision to become
a middle-income country by 2040 (NPA, 2013). The first-ever National
FP Conference was held in Kampala in July 2014, and a special follow-up
conference for religious leaders was organized in 2015. Reflecting this political
will, the Ministry of Health’s (MOH’s) Family Planning Costed Implementation
Plan 2015–2020 aims to reduce unmet need for FP from its current level of
28% to 10% by 2020.
1. FP2020 is an outcome of the 2012 London Summit on Family Planning. Uganda’s President Yoweri Museveni addressed the 2012 summit, and the government
recently updated its commitments at the follow-up summit held in July 2017 (see www.familyplanning2020.org/entities/80).

Alongside this momentum to invest in FP to accelerate
the country’s socioeconomic transformation, the four-year
ExpandFP project began in October 2013. The project
supported public-sector health facilities in two districts—
Masaka (in the country’s Central Region) and Hoima (Western
Region)—to improve access to, quality of, and choice of
contraceptive methods for women and men, including
adolescents. ExpandFP selected these districts in close
consultation with the MOH and district health management
teams. Project support was determined via a baseline needs
assessment in each district. The assessments confirmed
that service providers lacked skills in FP counseling and
clinical service provision, especially for long-acting reversible
contraceptives (LARCs). EngenderHealth’s Fistula Care
Plus Project is also active in these districts, offering the
opportunity for programmatic synergy.

PROJECT SCOPE
Within the project districts, ExpandFP provided a full
package of support for seven “static” health facilities—Hoima
and Masaka regional referral hospitals, and five health centers
within the Ugandan public health system. The package
included:
• Training, technical assistance, and mentoring of health care
staff in clinical and counseling skills, to provide clients with
the full range of contraceptive methods
• Procurement of minor essential equipment, such as
examination tables, infection prevention equipment,
and instruments and expendable supplies for providing
intrauterine devices (IUDs) and hormonal implants
• Support for service delivery events, including special FP
days, one-day events guaranteeing clients that enough
providers and contraceptives will be available to meet
demand (Sometimes these events are outside the normal
operating hours or schedule at these facilities, such as on
weekends or public holidays.)
• Facilitative supervision and data quality assurance visits
carried out by district health management team members
trained by ExpandFP (During such visits, the internal
supervisor—such as the facility in-charge—participated and
took notes on needed improvements.)
The project also supported 38 lower-level facilities—mostly
in very rural areas—in the two districts with varying levels
of targeted assistance. The principal types of this assistance

were training of providers in FP provision, including LARCs,
and support for mobile outreach events to reach more remote
and/or underserved communities or population groups, such
as 15–24-year-olds. A further 49 nonfacility sites, such as
trading centers, were used for youth-focused outreach events.
Within facility environments, the project actively promoted
in-reach (internal screening and referral) and integration of
FP with maternal and child health services (for example,
postpartum care and childhood immunization) and other
sexual and reproductive health (SRH) services, particularly
voluntary HIV counseling and testing.

PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES AND
RESULTS
EngenderHealth’s Supply–Enabling Environment–Demand
(SEED)™ Programming Model shaped the design and
implementation of the ExpandFP project in Uganda
(EngenderHealth, 2011). The model is based on documented
experience in low-resource settings that combinations of
interventions are required across three interdependent,
mutually supportive program components—supply, enabling
environment, and demand—to promote women’s full, free,
and informed choice of contraceptive method. This section
discusses the project’s principal activities and results for each
component of the SEED model.
Supply
Provider training

A cornerstone of the project was implementation of a
competency-based training program to increase the number
of providers with the skills to provide a range of contraceptive
methods, with a focus on hormonal implants and IUDs—
two safe, highly effective long-acting reversible methods. To
ensure that training capacity extends beyond the life of the
project, ExpandFP conducted training-of-trainers events
with MOH staff and supported national master trainers
to train providers, supervisors, and other staff/volunteers
(while simultaneously reinforcing their training skills).
Training providers in client-focused counseling, based on
EngenderHealth’s REDI counseling2 framework, and training
in infection prevention and control procedures for both
providers and auxiliary staff were other key components
of the project’s capacity-building package. The project also
supported the training of providers on postpartum FP
(including postpartum IUD insertion) and the World Health
Organization (WHO) medical eligibility criteria (MEC)
(WHO, 2015).

2. REDI stands for Rapport building, Exploration of options, Decision-making support, and Implementing the decision to use a particular method. This framework for
counseling is a client-centered approach to help clients choose the best contraceptive with which to achieve their reproductive intentions.
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Table 1: Number of health staff trained, by type of training, according to cadre
Training type

COs/MOs

Nurses/
midwives

Auxiliary and
other staff

Total

No. of sites

11

72

—

83*

25

IUD insertion and removal

4

26

—

30

14

Postpartum FP & MEC update

—

38

—

38

19

Postpartum IUD

—

30

—

30

8

Permanent methods

7

7

2

16

5

Infection prevention and control

7

59

36

102

6
9

Implant insertion and removal

COPE for Contraceptive Security

9

66

46

121†

Facilitative supervision

5

13

9

27

9

REDI counseling

3

15

—

18

11

Youth-friendly health services

2

12

—

14

8

FP in-reach and integration

8

38

24

70

7

Village health teams

—

—

60

60

22

Note: Because some staff were trained in multiple areas, individual totals cannot be added together.
*Includes 20 participants who were trained as trainers. †Includes 15 who were trained as site facilitators.

In all, ExpandFP supported the training of 412 individuals
(the majority of whom were nurses and midwives) in a range
of topic areas. For example, 83 staff—including 11 clinical
officers (COs) and medical officers (MOs)—at 25 sites were
trained in implant insertion and removal (Table 1), while 102
were instructed in infection prevention and control.
ExpandFP also recognized the critical importance of
interventions to address unmet need for FP information and
services among the growing youth demographic and high
rates of adolescent pregnancy. Therefore, in Year 2, ExpandFP
introduced a peer education intervention in partnership with
established youth groups in the project districts. A cohort of
providers at the static sites were trained in the provision of
youth-friendly health services. In addition, youth-focused
mobile outreach events were organized; these were designed
to be more accessible for youth but to serve all clients,
regardless of age.
In the project’s final year, an intensive clinical training
course was conducted on minilaparotomy and no-scalpel
vasectomy—safe, permanent methods of female and male
contraception, respectively—for seven doctor-nurse teams
and two additional auxiliary staff, including those responsible
for infection prevention (16 individuals). Also in Year 4,

a total of 70 providers and auxiliary staff were trained in FP
in-reach and integration, whereby FP information, services,
and referrals are offered across different facility wards.
Service Delivery

FP service delivery in the two districts substantially increased
over the intervention period.3 As shown in Table 2, between
January 2014 and September 2017, a total of 43,191 clients4
received FP services across all service modalities, with 40,151
clients adopting a method and 3,040 having implants or
IUDs removed. By service modality, 88.6% of clients were
served at the seven static sites (82.7% during routine services
and 5.9% during special FP days), 7.9% during mobile
outreach, and 3.5% during youth-focused events. On average,
approximately 851 clients were served per month during
the intervention period at the static sites (routine services
and special FP days), compared with 650 clients per month
during the baseline period, which represents a 31% increase
in FP clients served.
The data further show significant changes in the method
mix during the project period. Across all service modalities,
the proportion of FP clients choosing LARCs more than
doubled, from 17% (implants 14%, IUDs 3%) during the
baseline period to 37% (implants 31%, IUDs 6%) in the

3. The ExpandFP project in Uganda began in October 2013, while true activity implementation and intervention period commenced in January 2014. For the purpose
of assessing changes in service delivery, baseline data for the 12-month period from January to December 2013 are compared with the 45-month period from January
2014 to September 2017.
4. Data collected represented the total number of services and do not represent unique users. Women using short-acting methods may have been served several times by
the same facilities over the project period.
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intervention period (Figure 1). Compared with adoption of
other methods, uptake of LARCs was almost twice as frequent
during special events (58–60%) than during routine services
at the static facilities (33%).
Although the percentage of all FP adopters who chose
permanent methods was relatively small, the number of
clients adopting a permanent method did increase. For
example, Table 2 shows that four men opted for vasectomy at
baseline, compared with 31 during the project period. While
ExpandFP supported training in permanent methods in early
2017, we expect that additional capacity building is needed
to satisfy unmet demand for such methods.
In July 2015, ExpandFP (and the Ugandan DHIS2 system)
began collecting FP data disaggregated into three age cohorts:
10–19 and 20–24 years (considered youth in our analysis)
and ≥25 years. These data allow for a closer analysis of the
project’s achievements in reaching youth with FP information
and services. Data from July 2015 to September 2017 indicate
that when condoms are excluded, project-supported services
provided FP methods to 11,494 youth. Youth clients accessed

all available service modalities: They represented 45.2% of
clients served during routine services, 42.5% of those served
during special FP days, 45.1% of those seen during regular
mobile outreach, and 50.6% of those served during youthfocused mobile outreach events that are designed for youth
but serve any client attending, regardless of age. Similar to the
results for all FP clients, 78.3% of all youth adopters obtained
methods during routine services at the static facilities.
The percentage of women choosing LARCs and PMs was
higher for those aged 25 years and over (41.7%) than among
women younger than 25 (34.6%). However, as per the
method mix results for all FP clients, among youth clients,
uptake of LARCs compared with other methods was higher
during special events (54.5% of adopters) than during routine
services (around 30%), indicating that such events remain an
important opportunity for all clients to access these methods.
Quality

ExpandFP also introduced EngenderHealth’s COPE® for
Contraceptive Security methodology in June 2016 to help
reduce stockouts of contraceptives and of related equipment

Table 2: Number of FP clients served, by method adopted and service modality, baseline period (January–December
2013) and project period (January 2014–September 2017)
Baseline
Method

All service
modalities

Project period
Static
facilities

Special FP
days

% of total FP adopters

Mobile
outreach

Youth
activities

All service
modalities

Baseline

Project

Permanent methods

124

96

134

2

—

232

1.7%

0.6%

Female sterilization

120

78

121

2

—

201

1.6%

0.5%

4

18

13

—

—

31

0.1%

0.1%

LARCs

1,299

10,956

1,386

1,826

803

14,971

17.3%

37.3%

Hormonal implant

1,081

8,890

1,217

1,677

752

12,536

14.4%

31.2%

218

2,066

169

149

51

2,435

2.9%

6.1%

Short-acting methods

6,081

22,352

815

1,199

595

24,948

81.0%

62.1%

Injectable

4,942

18,989

679

977

491

21,136

65.9%

52.6%

Pill

1,139

3,063

118

222

100

3,504

15.2%

8.7%

308

0.0%

0.8%

Male sterilization

IUD

4*

Fertility awareness/
cycle beads

—

300

5

—

Total FP clients
adopting a method

7,504

33,404

2,322

3,027

1,398

40,151

100.0%

100.0%

Removals

297

2,315

266

328

131

3,040

na

na

Implant

297

2,277

246

305

118

2,946

na

na

—

38

20

23

13

94

na

na

7,801

35,719

2,588

3,355

1,529

43,191

IUD
Total FP clients

Note: na=not applicable. *Includes emergency contraception for one client.
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and supplies at the district and facility levels. The project
trained 15 facilitators, who then oriented a total of 106
facility staff on the methodology at all “static” sites. Each
site completed self-assessment guides that identified areas
for improvement and root causes for method unavailability
(whether due to stockouts of methods, equipment, or
supplies, or due to a lack of a trained provider consistent with
local guidelines), agreed upon action items and staff persons
responsible for working on the improvements, and met
regularly to review progress as a team.
As part of project closeout, facilities evaluated progress made
on their COPE action plans. Consolidated results from the
endline assessments show that in five of the seven sites,
additional staff were assigned and trained to manage stock—
including forecasting, tracking store levels, and requisition
and ordering. Fewer stockouts of contraceptives were also
reported in the two months prior to endline in four of the
seven sites. Sites also mentioned improved collaboration and
communication with the National Medical Stores (NMS).
However, on multiple occasions during the intervention,
stockouts at NMS affected the availability of methods such as
pills and injectables at project sites. Other site improvements
included setting up an FP room in the outpatient department
at one site and adding another FP room at one other site, to
better handle client load.
Positively, a client perceptions study conducted by ExpandFP
in Uganda in 2015 found that among the women surveyed
who adopted an FP method, more than 95% obtained

their method of choice. Clients not adopting their initial
method of choice were unable to do so because of medical
contraindications to use of that method or, in a few instances,
a stockout of a method during routine services. Rates of client
satisfaction with project-supported services (both routine
services at static facilities and mobile outreach) were also
high; 99% of clients said that they would return to the facility
and would recommend the facility to a friend or relative.
However, responses with respect to the quality of counseling
indicated room for improvement. Among the women who
selected a method during their visit, approximately 80%
reported being counseled on the benefits of their chosen
method, but only around 65% reported being counseled on
the method’s possible side effects. Project staff discussed these
finding with facilities and service providers, highlighting areas
for improvement in FP counseling and service provision.
Enabling Environment

Throughout the intervention, ExpandFP collaborated with
the MOH to strengthen policy frameworks and advocacy
for the FP program at the national, district, and community
levels. Among its national-level activities, ExpandFP staff:
• Led the process of revising the National Comprehensive
Family Planning Clinical Skills Manual for in-service
training on the provision of short-acting methods and
LARCs and on counseling about all methods. At the
request of partners and the MOH, the new manual adopted
EngenderHealth’s REDI counseling framework.

Project period Baseline
2014–2017 2013

Figure 1: Percentage distribution of FP clients, by method adopted, according to service modality, baseline period
(January–December 2013) and project period (January 2014–September 2017)
14.4

14.4

2.9 1.7

65.9

15.2

All modalities (n=7,504)
31.2

6.1 0.6

52.6

8.7

0.8

9.2

0.9

All modalities (n=40,151)
26.6

6.2 0.3

56.8

Static facilities (n=33,404)
52.4

7.3

5.8

29.2

5.1 0.2

Special FP days (n=2,322)
55.4

4.9 0.1

53.8

3.6

32.3

7.3

Mobile outreach (n=3,027)
Youth activities (n=1,398)
0%
Implant

IUD

20%

Permanent methods

40%
Injectables

35.1

60%
Pill

80%

7.2 0.2

100%

Fertility awareness/cycle beads
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• Provided technical assistance to the MOH and Samasha
Medical Foundation (SMF), a local advocacy organization,
to develop the National Implementation Plan for LongActing Reversible Contraceptives and Permanent Methods
(LARCs/PMs) 2017–2020 (MOH, 2017), which was
presented and disseminated at the second National FP
Conference in September 2017.
• Supported the national Advocacy to Action (A2A)
for Family Planning initiative, which aims to increase
multisectoral advocacy for FP. In June 2017, the MOH
and the National Population Council co-convened a
national A2A meeting bringing together FP stakeholders
from government ministries, development partners,
religious groups, civil society, and implementers of FP and
SRH programs. At the meeting, stakeholders committed
to a joint “Call to Action” to increase the modern
contraceptive prevalence rate by at least 2% annually.
ExpandFP supported similar, district-level A2A meetings
in Hoima and Masaka in August 2017 and helped district
health management teams to review and build on these
discussions during district work-planning meetings in
November 2017. For both the national and district-level
activities, the project supported the MOH, the National
Population Council, and the SMF to create advocacy
content, coach presenters, and develop appropriate meeting
agendas and follow-up plans.
• Supported the development and implementation of
Uganda’s Postpartum Family Planning Action Plan. This
plan was initiated prior to a 2015 global meeting in Chiang
Mai, Thailand, to accelerate access to postpartum FP.
ExpandFP supported MOH participation in this meeting
and subsequently sponsored the convening of stakeholder
meetings within Uganda to finalize the plan and monitor
progress.
Demand

Supportive social norms within communities are essential
to normalizing the use of FP services. Therefore, ExpandFP
supported MOH village health teams to increase knowledge
of FP at the community level and to notify potential
clients about special FP days and mobile outreach events.
Community dialogue events involving local government,
religious, and community leaders were also supported, to
provide information and address myths and misconceptions
about FP methods and use.
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Beginning in Year 2, four existing youth groups (two
per project district) began collaborating with ExpandFP.
The project supported the training of four district youth
councilors and 31 peer educators to provide FP information
to communities, refer peers to routine FP services, and
encourage attendance at youth-focused FP mobile outreach
events at selected health facilities, as well as at nonfacility
sites. Peer educators selected the timing and locations of
the events to improve their accessibility for youth in need.
ExpandFP also supported youth to implement special
meetings featuring drama shows and/or question-and-answer
sessions; during these sessions, peer educators made referrals,
and counseling and short-acting methods were offered when
a provider and adequate space and privacy were available at
the meeting location.
In collaboration with district youth councilors, peer
educators, and religious and community leaders, ExpandFP
hosted live community radio programs that provided SRH
information, answered questions raised by listeners calling
in, and publicized upcoming youth-friendly service delivery
events. ExpandFP also hosted community dialogue meetings
with the above participants to address information gaps
and myths tied to negative community perceptions and
sociocultural norms regarding FP. At the request of youth
groups and adolescent clients, ExpandFP also produced
booklets—in English and in local languages Runyoro and
Luganda—for use by peer educators and adolescents to
answer frequently asked questions on body changes and
puberty, contraception, and related SRH issues. The content
and design of the booklets were driven by inputs and
subsequent pretest feedback from supported youth groups,
in collaboration with the MOH Division of Health Promotion
and Education and adolescent health experts.

Lessons Learned
The delivery of quality FP services, particularly the
provision of LARCs, depends on the availability of skilled
providers operating in supportive facility environments.
Once cohorts of health workers in project districts were
trained and contraceptive methods and equipment and
supplies for provision were made available at the static sites,
overall FP client numbers and the proportion of clients
adopting LARCs rose substantially and remained at elevated
levels for the duration of the project. However, regular
on-the-job mentoring and supervision were required to
ensure that providers retained clinical skills in inserting and
removing LARCs, particularly at lower-level health facilities.

Given lower client numbers at these sites, staff had limited
ongoing clinical exposure, particularly for IUDs (including the
postpartum IUD) and for implant removals. Therefore, it was
easier to assess the competence of trained providers at highervolume sites and/or during special FP days or outreach events,
when sufficient numbers of clients were available for clinical
practicums. Infection prevention and control at lower-level
health facilities is also an ongoing issue. Many facilities lacked
adequate sterilization equipment and supplies, which is a
particular challenge for implant and IUD removals. Positively,
findings from the 2015 client perceptions study further
demonstrate that service quality standards can be assured
while FP provision is being scaled up.
Community sensitization and mobilization activities
increase awareness about and support for FP and promote
demand for SRH/FP services. Despite growing political
and policy backing for FP at the national level, prevailing
sociocultural norms in both districts were strongly opposed
to SRH/FP interventions. In particular, negative perceptions
persist about contraceptive use among unmarried youth,
especially adolescents who are still in secondary school. Here,
project experience highlighted the importance of community
dialogues to sensitize and engage community influencers,
especially for youth programs—local officials, religious and
other traditional leaders, and parents of youth—to actively
promote and support FP interventions. When appropriately
supported, village health team volunteers and peer educators
also represented a vital link between health facilities and
potential FP clients, to increase awareness of FP, dispel myths
and misconceptions about contraceptive methods, and
promote attendance at facilities and events. Drama shows
with strong messages on SRH/FP attracted and retained
target audiences during outreach events, and communication
campaigns, including public and radio announcements,
provided youth-friendly FP information and alerted potential
clients on when and where services were available.
Alternative service delivery modalities, including mobile
and youth-focused outreach, contribute to meeting
demand for FP and for LARCs, in particular. During the
project period, the majority of FP clients were served during
routine services at static sites. Nevertheless, if mobile and
youth outreach events are well-planned and well-publicized,
they can be effective in extending FP services to underserved
or resource-poor areas or hard-to-reach populations, including
youth. Clients were also more likely to choose LARCs during
such events, compared with during static services. Notably,
the integration of HIV counseling and testing services during

Reaching out
to youth
Kizza Kedekiya and
Katusiime Evelyne are a
young married couple
with two children; they
live and work in Bukona
Village, Hoima District. Both are peer educators with the
Bukona Youth Development Group, which is supported
by ExpandFP. Read more about why they decided to
reach out to other youth in their community to share
essential FP information, dispel myths, and encourage
youth to access services at www.engenderhealth.org/
media/2017/08-09-couple-uses-and-promotes-familyplanning-in-their-community.php.

youth FP outreach events increased youth participation,
especially among young men. Project staff also highlighted
the importance of having youth-friendly information
materials about adolescent SRH/FP on hand to distribute at
events.
COPE for Contraceptive Security empowers facility
staff to identify and overcome obstacles to provide
quality FP services. Facility staff are the experts who can
identify obstacles to contraceptive security—including the
availability of contraceptive methods, equipment, supplies,
and trained providers—and, when given support, they will
efficiently use existing resources to overcome these obstacles.
COPE for Contraceptive Security focuses on aiding staff to
collaboratively identify challenges in the facility’s system
and processes, such as having trained staff on hand to track
and manage stocks or ensuring provider capacity to offer
certain methods. Feedback revealed that through using
COPE for Contraceptive Security, facility staff gained a sense
of ownership of assessment findings, were motivated to
implement the recommendations derived from the process,
and felt good about the quality of services they delivered
and their contribution to the facility and to the health of the
community.

Conclusion
The continued growth and performance of SRH/FP programs
in Uganda to meet future demand will depend on strong
and effective leadership and a supportive policy and fiscal
environment at all levels of the government health system.
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Echoing the “Call to Action” by Uganda’s key FP stakeholders
at the national A2A meeting in June 2017, as well as
subsequent district-level A2A meetings, the experience of
the ExpandFP project highlights that a set of priority actions
will be needed to accelerate the country’s progress toward
its FP goals.
Chief among these, as noted by multisectoral stakeholders,
is the need for the government to increase its national
budget allocation and commitment to adequately resource
FP programs and services. In turn, district-level authorities
will need to develop costed FP plans and budgets. To meet
the growing demand for services, funds need to be set
aside for additional staff, regular training, mentoring and
supervision, contraceptives, all equipment, instruments, and
supplies required for delivering methods, and transportation
for outreach. The National Medical Stores will also need
support to efficiently forecast, procure, and distribute all
contraceptives and essential supplies needed at all facility
levels. To enable planning and ensure accountability,
comprehensive data collection and monitoring systems for
FP programs, and corresponding capacity building for proper
standardization and completion of reporting tools and using
data for decision making, will be required.

especially provision of HIV testing and counseling services,
may hold significant promise to encourage attendance at and
uptake of FP/SRH services, especially among men.
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As ExpandFP’s experience has highlighted, much more work
is needed to educate individuals and communities on FP and
the options available to them to act upon their reproductive
intentions. In particular, culturally appropriate behavior
change campaigns and information and education materials
are required to sensitize and mobilize community leaders and
enhance the support provided to and involvement of a large
and growing youth cohort, as well as men. Here, innovative
in-reach and outreach approaches to integrate FP services,
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